
Castile Hill School “i>
Minutes of LGB Meeting Castle Hill School

11 May 2021 at 3.30pm

Venue: Via Microsoft Teams

Present:

Rev Julie Anderson (Co-Opted Governor)
Jayne Askew(Staff Governor)
Joan Haines (Chair of LGB)
Dughall McCormick (Co-opted Governor & Vice-Chair)
Dawn Naughion(Parent Governor)

Steve Perren (Principal)

Katrina Whale (Staff Governor)

In Attendance:

Lia Heaton (Clerk)

Howard Owen,(School Business Manager) (Part of)

Dan Pearce (DeputyPrincipal)

Linda O'Neill (Director of ICAT) (Part of)

1. Apologies for absence, consent and declaration ofinterest

11 There were no apologies for absence with all Governors present.

1.2 There were no declarationsof interest in regards to the meeting's agenda items

1s All Declaration of Interest forms had been completed for the year.

2. Notification of items to be brought up under Any Other Business

a) Risk Register

b) Chair's 360° feedback

c) Governor audit ofskills

3. Representation

RESOLVED: Governors agreed the following:

a) That the Joan Haines be re-elected for a further 4 years as Co-Opted Governor
b) That Joan Haines continue as Chair until the start of the AGM 2021

4, Minutes of the meeting held on 16th March 2021

Minutes of the meeting were approved andwill be signed by the Chair as a correct

account of the meeting's proceedings, subject to the following amendment:

- Page 6, Minute 10, amend ‘Robin’ to ‘Robyn’.

5. Matters arising

5.1 Minute 10.2, Virtual SMSC meeting on 23" April refers;

Rev Anderson noted that she had been unable to attend this meeting due to

technical difficulties. Sne had however provided some input in advanceof the

meeting which had beenincorporated.
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6.1

The SBM explained that as the ESFA request the budget to be submitted in

May,this inevitably ends up needing a revision when costs are firmed up —

this leads to Version 2 of the budget around Decemberto February.

Q: Are there likely to be any more Government Covid catch up grants?

A: We are not aware of any so they have been removed from next year’s

budget. If any is received, we can viewthis as a bonus.

Draft 2021-22 Budget

The draft budget and accompanying notes had beencirculated to governors in

advance of the meeting. The SBM provided a narrative to highlight the changes

made compared to the current V year's budget. These included:

 

e SEN funding has beenincreased by £177k due to an increase in Band A

students.

e Staffing costs have increasedin line with more complex needsstudents.

e Pupil Premium funding has been decreased by £10k and Covid £30}

funding removed.

  

e The total income for next yearis increased by £93k.

e Staffing costs have a 1.5% pay increase. factored in butit is possible there

will be a public sector pay freeze so savings may be madehere.

e £70k has been budgetedfor supply covercosts, but this is generous and

should result in a surplus.

e Less money has been budgeted for Health and Safety due to reduced

requirements for PPE.

e Asmall surplus for the yearis forecast of approximately £6k as a worst-

case scenario. i =
 

Q: It’s good that the staffing budget has increasedin line with more Band A

students - will this reflect the need of these new pupils?

A: Yes, staffing ratios in classes are appropriate to needs. One to one supportis

provided if needed. Classes with more complex need students have morestaff

members. Staffing issues can arise when students join us mid-year. This leads to a

needfor supply staff of which availability can be problematic. We remain flexible

and opento uncertainly to addressthis issue.

Q:Is there also an impact on space when newstudents arrive?

A: Where possible spaceis utilised but this has been more difficult due to Covid

and the requirementfor social distancing and bubbles. Going forward, classes

arefulLand spaceis ata premium. The new Ecobuild will provide a great

opportunity for more learning space
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7.10

Somesettling down is evident and cases are not as prevalent. Testing and results

are a speedy and regular process.

Outreach

More students are now returning to school. 5 pupils are now receiving Outreach

visits support .receivesupport. The SIP
feedback praised the outreach work and recommendedthat the work was

shared within the MAT.

Q: Do we have anytestimonials for the Outreach programme?

A: We haveofcase studies.

Kirklees SIP Visit

The visit focused on Covid catch up around-assessment and outreach.

Recommendations had been received and responded to. Governors discussed

the recommendation the SIP had madein regards to reducing the size of the

CHIP (Castle Hill ImprovementPlan).

RESOLVED: Governors supported the Principal and SLT in maintaining the level of

detail within the CHIP. They weresatisfied that the document was working well for

the school and thatif this was the preference of the Principal there was no

requirement to changethis.

National Leaderin EducationSIP Visit

The first visit focused on staff discussions regarding the impact of Covid within the

school including support and challenges. These went very well with common

threadsin the discussions and an understanding of the school’s response to

Covid. Lots of positive staff feedback was received.

Q: Have any anonymised questionnaires been completedin regards to these

areas?

A: None were done during this process, althoughit will be interesting to compare

feedbackfrom future anonymisedstaff surveys.

Redesigning the Curriculum

This work is ongoing. Curriculum case studies are being planned.

Teacher Observations

These have been competedfor Spring term and have beenvery successful. The

application of scaffolding to support learning was evident andit wasinteresting

to witness how this was used throughout the school. There is a strong elementof

Teaching and Learning embedded.

Assessment Report
Progress has been made despite Covid and the lockdownand students are
largely back on track. Moderated data showsthat 70-80% of students are
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7.17. CHIP and SEF

Both documents will be reviewed this term.

7.18 Pennine Alliance Teaching School

An-action-planisin-place-as Castle Hill is now a strategic partner of the new

Kirklees and Calderdale Teaching School Hub.The Principal confirmed that he

was on the Board of Governors. Castle Hill still provide services to the professional

community Fhe-Rew-Rame-willee-thenewlyPennine
Teaching and Leaning Development Centre and @ the new website/branding

will launch soon.

The report also contained various other updatesfrom different staff contributors.

[Linda O'Neill joined the meeting at 5.14pm]

The Chair welcomed Ms O'Neill who introduced herself and her reason for attending as an

Observer.

Ms O'Neill and the Principal discussed current issues being experiencedfor the transition of

Sixth Peta thereis a lack of SUppOMT|in this area due toSeeprely |issues wiih ine Local

 

7.2 Key highlights for Governors to note included:

* Pupil progress is evident despite such a challenging year.
¢* Teaching and Learning and the Curriculum continue to develop and grow and

remain a key focus - a great achievementin light of a year of pandemic.
“« Outreachprovision is decreasing as more students return to the school. This

has been a remarkable andeffective provision over the Covid

8. Policies

RESOLVED: Governors approved the following policies:

8.1 Wellbeing Policy

8.2 Monitoring and Evaluation Policy

8.3 Manual Handling

8.4 Hydrotherapy

8.5 Certificates Policy

8.6 Expectationsfor staff working at home

9. Local Governing BodySelf Review
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The Chair thankedall for attending the meeting and closed at 5.44.

Summary of Actions

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

Action Action By Whom
Number

| To confirm a new Health and Safetyvisit date JA

2 Invite Sofia Berry (Pupil Premium lead) to update Chair
| Governors in a future Full Governing Body

| meeting

3 Circulate a Google form of the standard self- DM
review questions with check box answers

4 Share feedback from upcoming NGA Governor JA
training sessions

o Governors to feedback on the Risk Register ALL

6 Feedbackresults of the Chairs 360° feedback Chair
and Governor Audit of Skills at the next Full
Governing Body
 


